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Dear Bill, 

I ',sew tomorrow et 8:45 a.m., Dulles, arrivin in Madison after noon .end 
Chicago stopover, gr tu Milwaukee for T1 and hoax tit 4i. ht, lcove Chiolg) for 

ST 8:45 a.m. 14, leove SI for Li 9:30 7.m., urriviao 10:30 dm (T10 103). Mntative 
but reserved on return from LL to Dulles TWO Flight 15 9 04 1V22. -o can delay 
this if for boy reason you Tont. I've mad- na promiaoie hat until af-I.or :Woe. 
By that time I'm goirg to nee d a day for nlee, for I on ho r5 -n5 yin hot nlno for 
a While. Thu SF secheaule is rough and there will be no rest before that. 

Jebn ll'ziedmaa aod/or Doll have arranged for the Xyne jhow, radio eod/or 
TV. Eyre whnth me to do him and not Lomax or him float and not l'errx, on the Ground he 
is Behioe, tot Avis. I've 3011 I've given my word to l'omex, that I will kstiv it if 
it costs me the 4"yoe appearance, but that I will do whatever "o tax noreen to sod 
nothiog else, ono to aleah tnrough you. 

The Herve Oorgon people in San ..emensisco brogoci.d about their beautiful 
50 thousenn watts es compared with Too Dolsn's 5 and pleaded e ototion policy. I 	• 
again said I'd given my word rind more, thst Dolan had been my friend. So, Morton is 
having we anyway. It ie o- troe in LA An in SF, there is plenty for all, with no 
need for mujor duplioation, if we csn plan What to use in each cas~ in advance. You 
know the hook nnd whetever rou fi'y I'll do, if they ,wint to 'rocoh hofoha I -et out. 
Otherwioe, I'll mak for your edviee tood theirs, 7hoevar "they" are. '''ho%,v- r oou 
errenro, I'll do. :-.ho•meho,T or r,nother, I nlwnyr find the energy hud olon7s monoge 
to mekc- ii., althoogh I thought et 1:20 e.m. Yhursday on Oil.13 I'd not Woe the lost 
4.0 minutes of the 4 hoer live To,rt of tho allow. They nl:Iya0 the thpe hock th,t oiott 
ent ap5at op oh 	Lint nicht 	about it (vohy gohd, fop the -7,Lrt 1 ho-rO 
between anhhzes) and Lode" we hod 50 1.-ttore. 

In SF 14111 tells me I'm to stay nt the home of SyhVio Neinstaih. I do not 
know hem oodruse of phone. i.betever closet you and for me will. be  hit*, enough 
$ end I elotroady know her doge nice. The lent dog thet bit me or nmhneandoriel, 
balancing to the then Pr3sident of the tip Gerhlrel itssambly). Mast dogs do not bite 
me, even those thnt bite, haceuee they seem to sense thPt 10p dohs in uarticaler 
emoao onimelso and all animals. 

I'll have no eoeciol need* for you or:, verso ebout. I've tTot thn shirts, etc., 
end em tak-Ino h second bet, for books into which I ono oet n few shirts elan. You 
should hhve your books by now. Aeylas I'll loon o few left when I 3st there. haimerla 
thousand have beer shipped and should got there ahead of me. 

I prenumn you'll be nt the airport, or somoone will. If nothino else, the 
flat. nese about 3C inches wide, bleak uteri white small cheek, in which I carry the 
blowups, oill ldantJfy no. 

Lioholer has Faso been challenged to meet me in Sh. kie than demurred but 
didn't finally say no. l've hrd no further wohe nni do not Lora eitheo way. I'd be 
just en hoOpy to do it on I..VAX, %Ohara he got nvey with murner, and I'm quite prepared 
to defy him to sue me by csAing him a liar and proving it, to his fhee or not, as 
he chases. Between him end Spector we may then ret the judicial determinetion of 
feet We all wont, Although I do now look forword with pereoftol pleasure to litigation. 

Men looking ror ward to seeino you All and being swains enough to enjoy it. 


